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LESSONS OF, THE HARVEST.

Our spring wns lfite and wct and cold.-
The fiocks ani berds, in xuany cases, perish-
cd ; and hun ger frowned grimly on familles
unused to wvaut. The fisherman, flhc fara-
<er, tlic trader, all suffered more or less-nd
a loud cry for hclp, rang throughi the land.
Fcar was on evcry side; and the seed time
was a tirne of unwonted sorroiv aud anxicty.
But God Nwas Linder to us than our fears
would permit us to believe. He sent Bis
fervent sunshine, His gcnial showers, and
the wnrtn breath of Rils south-wind, and the
desolations of winter were speedily repaircd.
The fields smiled with abundance. The
labours of the hushandman wcrc grcntly
blest. Thew~ealth of the sea was not with-
held. And ilow we sec patient toit rewvard-
ed. :Famine frowns no longer over any
portion of the population. Wo flud the
promise Iitcraliy fulftllcd :-" They that
sow in tears shall rcap in joy. Hie that
goeth forth and wecpctli, bearing precious
secd, shall doubtless corne again rejoicing
briuging his sheaves with him."

Goa has kcpt Ris covenantz: seed time
aud hnrvcst have corne and gone i:h all
their responsibulities, and opportunities.-
Our lack of faith la once more rcbnked;
and a frýcsh occasion is given for overflowing
gratitude. What shal ive rcndcr to, the
Lord for His benefits! R ow shall we
snfficiently bless REis holy name for contin-

ing to us lis common mercies-mecriea
-se common that we too o! ton forget their
heavenly source.

Fountain of marcy!1 God of love!
luow rich thy bounties arc!

The rolling seasons as thcy move,
Proclaim Thy constant care.

When ia the bosom of the earth
The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness marked its secret birth
And sent the early rain.

The spring's sweet influence was Thine,
The plants in beauty grew;

Thou gavest refulgent suns to shine,
And mild refreshing dew.

These varieus merdies from aboya
blatured tho swelling grain;

A yellow harvest crowns Thy love,
And plenty fils the plain.

Seed-tinse aud harvest, Lord, alone
Thou doat anmsa bestow;

Let us nlot thon forget te own
Fromn whomn our blessings flow!

Fountain of love! our praise is Tfine;
To Thee our songs we'hl raise,

Anid ail crested Nature join
In sweet harnionious praise!

God reminda us by is providence that
ail things are la His baud. Hoe send.3
blights and storms, droughts sud flooding
rains, to keep, alive la us a seuse of our
dependence on lm. Bunt how light snd
gentie are his rebuhkes and chastisemnents:
how boundiessand inexhaustible the store
of Ris bouaties! O, this ceaseless miracle
of cominon mereies-how eau we -atter the
gratitude aud praise sud wonder which it
8hould ex.ýcite in cecry thoughtfnl mnd !

The llarvest with its *rich, analogies
bas other lessons to teachi us beaides those
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